
State. The bill has passed to its A' Hockery. of Frotdctlcs. -Bockirigham Ebcket,

- . ; ".JM 'U L lk J'--1 l If

HAEBisoNBURa, V Feb; 2. The
White Ctps have argariizd lierje and
severely h a n diet I tvfv colored ro en
ArchStrother and Moffet Cochrane.
Notice - had been previously given
them that they must improve their
morals orj they would; be visited by
White Caps. The colored people

And Tavlbr & MftN'mlPa is tho Pi- vy--r vo. ,

To buyjourjfeat'Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coffee,
Cheese (inneQoods of all kinds, Cirs, Tobacco, Snufff& ?Severything in the vr ay of Groceries and Confectioneries.- - Give ma trial I Jni
you goods as cheap as any one and do you right each and every time.

' Wl!

';' . - ,
TAYLOR A McNEILL, in rear of old court house.

ROCIUNGHAIVI'S BIG BOObf
JUST INAUGURATED AT '..

3WaTBOM
A i fine, full line of

And everything needed by the people, at prices lower than they have ever been efferdto the trade in thns town. -

NOTE THESE FIGURES ;- -Hats from 20 cents np ; Suits from $8.00 up we-
eds from 6 cents per yard up ; Laundried shirts from 5a cta- - np i Ladies'. Shoes fnZ
75 cts up ; Carpeting from 20 cts per yard up. ,.; ,

Tinware, Wood and WiDowware, Hardware, Ac., almost given away
I cannot enumerate all. But I have anything you want and defy competition as tquality and prices. H. C. WATSON

El"J STORE !

Headquarters for Ilmas Goods.
Gall Early and , Make Tour Selections 1

Walking dolls, riding dolls, china, wax and rubber dolls ; beaded Bo-
hemian, large and small vases ; Toys of all kinds.

Ladies', misses', and children's Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and' nn-trimm-ed,

all tha leading New York styles. Cloaks and Jerseya in ertat
....Vvj a .iij iuit pnucB. on

jersey gloves. All goods cheaper than ever. A call will convince you.
Tbankinfr vou for nast nBtrnnao T anHrit Inn. f .o J I I p5 1

CCa dnilntrt? r rH crm nrnmntlv A 1

THE LEADING MILLINER,

The Prettiest
WEARS A

BOUGHT of n. T.

third reading in, the House and will
doubtless become a law. -- That ia
patriotism (?) run mad. t What has
tne reaerai uovernmencio ao witn
the com mon schools of Pennsylvania
or of any other State? - It strikes us
as a foolish piece of business on the
part of the Pennsylvania "patriots."
Or perhaps their action was in anti
cipation of the passage of the Blair
Bill, in - which event the Federal
Government will take the publio
schools under its sheltering wing,
and then it will be all right and
proper to float the stars and stripes
over the common school houses.

Is it possible that the "Farmers'
Legislature" is afraid to impose a
tax upon dogs? Do they stand in
greater fear of the owners of worth
less curs than of the owners of sheep?
The growing of wool might be made
one of the leading industries of the
State. Our climate is much more
suited to it than is that of any of the
Northern or Northwestern States:
we have much better, facilities in
every way than they, and yet they
furnish us all of our woolen goods.
Why ? Simply because it is impos
sible to raise wool where there are
two worthless curs to every sheen- -

dogs that 'are a tax upon the com
m unity at large and are of no bene
fit to any one. Tax them, and tax
them heavily. Let us have more
sheep and less dogs. Those who own
good dogs will not grumble at pay-
ing a tax upon them, and the own
ers of worthless ons should be glad
to see them go to the ''bone-yard.- "

In view of the high tariff tax put
upon wool and woolen goods by the
Senate. Tariff Bill (which will be
come a law as soon as the Republi
can Administration gets in power),
it is absolutely necessary that we
raise and manufacture our own wool.
If we do not, we shall have to do
without woolen clothes and blankets
or impoverish ourselves in their pur-
chase. Gentlemen, tax the dogs.

.

The Philadelphia. Times thinks
that Blaine's appointment as Secre
tary of State will cause a breach in
the Republican party which will be
hard to heal. - It will "precipitate a
lively and bitter war of factions in
Pennsylvania," says the Times, and
it predicts that Quay will be forced
to the wall by the Blainites. As to
Blaine's status with the President
the Times says :

"Blaine is the Clay of Republican
ism. He can't be President and he
won't be the friend of a R
administration that is not in the
closest sympathy with himself and
friends. Clav drove Tvler ant nf the
party and divided the Whigs by'
lenuine toe onnositinn tn rrQl,i,.
and Blaine hedged Hayes and Ar-
thur around with bitterness and rent
the party in twain in th re mnnrho
as Premier of Garfield. t'But Harri
son won't be dominated" ia the ready
answer oi an wtio desire Blaine as
Premier or excuse his appointment.
Well, if Harrison nin't ha Hnmin.u
Harrison will speedily dominate
Blaine out of the Cabinet, and what
then ? Blaine has a hundred Wnrla
to reward for every one that Harri-
son has; he hss abundred enemies
to punish for everv. one that H Hrri
son has, and his friends have borne
ina neat or conflict for years, while
his enemies have been' tireless and
malignant. With presumed power
to reward friends and to mmkh fr.of - - wa a W VU
and with the President free of either,
how is Blaine to be dominated by
Harrison?"

"Uneasy lies the head" of the in
coming Administration, it would
seem. "He'll be damned if he does
and he'll be damned if be don't"
make Blaine Premier, for, as the
Times, says "Blaine would probably
smash the party windows from the
outside if pushed out of tho Cabi
net." Altogether, we shall probably
have a lively time of it during the
next four years.

Tha Legislature.

There has yet been but little of
general interest done by the Legis-
lature. Bills are Dendinor to extend
the time for Sheriffs to settle with
the State Treasurerfrom February
1st to May 1st; to incorporate the
town of Hasty, in Richmond coun
ty; to abolish the State normal
schools and apply the sum' set apart
ior tnem to county institutes ; to es-

tablish an agricultural and mechan-
ical institute for colored people; to
provide that no; person shall be eli- -

gioie ior county commissioner, for
more than two years in any term of
four
A

years;
a

to protect
. . '

landlord and
tenant oy.providing that contracts
shall; be in writinsr. each nartv in
keep a copy, and that itemized ac-
counts of supplies furnished shall
Via lr ' " .

-- Important changes have been,
made in the public school law, all
oi which we will publish later.!

V. ANIGHT, Editor and Proprietor,

,OHoe

iyXE ' XVXKXTT, TfALL A OOMPAKlVk

ne yr,.... V...........-........V- ..." $1.60
Sjx mentis, .t .70
Three mcthB;.w..;...;..V....; .40

All subscriptions accounts must be
paid ia advance. . '

Advertising rates furnished on. ap
plication.:

Phblbhkd Evert Thursday.

: THE PENITEKTIAET. .

We, hare seen a copy of the bill
reported by Mr. Hoke, of Lincoln,
from the Committee on Penal Insti

, jtutions, to provide for' the support
q( iheT State , penitentiary. In any
aspect this establishment is an ex--

pensite one to the tax payers of the
State, and we are not sure that the
general Asseoably would act un
wisely jf it shall so change bur penal

- aws as to allow some minor grades
of felony to be disposed of in some
other way. The bill in question has
been examined by us, and if we com
prehend its provisions they are these:
Seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars are to
be appropriated directly from the
Treasury, and the Board of Directors
are authorized to draw as much as

ne hundred and forty-fiv- e thousand
dollars more from the earnings of the
institution, from all sources, if that
much shall be needed. . Sotthat in
case the earnings are less than the
sum named, whatever the expenses
may be, no more money can be had
In such case there would be a col-

lapse or a call on the General As
sembly, or both.

From the information at our cons
mand we can state that during the
past two years, with an appropria-
tion of $100,000 annually and the
use of all the earnings, the peniten-
tiary authorities have been forced to

. jdraw somewhat upon the future.
Now it is proposed to make a small
jer appropriaton and let the peniten
tiary depend upon the earnings. We
d? not believe it can be done. Sup
pose rajlroad building shall decrease
in the State, or stop, how can the in
stitution be supported? To our
mind the bill in question is fatally
defective in that it does not provide
bow self-sastentati- can be pro
duced. Would shoe shops and oth
er pursuits of a similar character be
allowed? Would the temper of the
people stand it?

Our own oninion ia that. ilia anfaat
o make an appropriation of $110,-00- 0

annually, with all the earnings,
and require the surplus earntd to
be covered into the Treasury and
make a part of the general fund.
Then all appropriations of convicts
for railroad use should be repealed.
Jf this shall be done, and the insti-
tution placed under the care of bus-

iness men, all will be as well done
as possible.

We see that the Governor recom-
mends the abolition of the pay of
the Board and the appointment of
a sort of president and general man-
ager, with a salary of $2,500. When
the Board convenes their expenses
shall be paid. We beg to say that
if a sensible man can be had a man
who baa ffrasn ennnorh in fV tV

O f w wcrnw UJ

matterin oharge and a Board which
pould afford to visit Raleigh every
menth with no compensation, then
all would be well. But on this sub- -

jm wo uarc giiivv UUUUII.

Wb are pleased to know that
Senator Vance has suffered compar-
atively little from the removal of his
eye. It is healing nicely, and the
Senator will soon, we trust, be at his
post again. During his confinement
North Carolina has practically no
representative in the Senate.

'' :' :

Wk hope the Legislature will have
prudence and good sense not to

She any new counties. It has got
eo that every little village which
springs up wants a little slice of ter-
ritory cut off i and a new county
formed with it as the county-sea- t.

And what lor? Js it for the public
good ?v Not a bit of it. A hew coun-
ty movement is usually inaugurated
by a few persons who are largely ed

in real estate in and around
some, village, the.; value of which
they wish to enhance bv gettine a
new county.- - It is, nine times out
of tenDurelv a Dersonal matter with
a'few ind'viduals.'arid a selfish one

- at that. North Carolina "has quite
enougb counties already;

- " In TBpEEaisiJLTUREof P.ennsylva- -

nia has been introduced in the House
' a iiCpWifiinithkUbelflag of 'the
- tJnlte,B1al4rVdited above

efer; public Bciibdi ''building m tke

But'the Senate, assumes 'that the
late election sanctioned the prosti
tution of protection to the most Op-

pressive ' monopoly, and it has in-

creased the. present tariff taxes on
every grade of wool, on every quali-
ty of woolens, including flannels,'
blankets, hats; carpets, women's and
children's dress goods, andin shorty
everything composed, wholly, or
partly of wool that is consumed by
the people. This-- is studied (and
needless oppression of the great mass
of the people ; it is a flagrant prosti-
tution of the policy of protection ;'

it lessens instead of enlarging bur
industry ; it increases instead of
Lessening the cost of the common
necessaries of life, and it is a perver-
sion of protection lhat invites, and
will surely bring revolution. v.;

There is another protection coun-
try in the world that does not fur-

nish free raw materials to its mills
and labor. France, Italy and Ger-

many are protection nations ; but a
French, German or Italian states-
man who proposed to tax the raw
materials of his . mills and labor
would be regarded as idiotic. It is
one of the cardinal features of a
true protective policy to cheapen
the products of industry when it
can be done without cheapening la
bor; to enlarge consumption, mul
tiply labor and open new markets ;

but the so called protection leaders
of the Senate tax labor, tax raw
materials, limit products, diminish
employment and close every market
of the world against our working-men- .

With all this excessive tax
proposed by the Senate, English
mills and labor will continue to sup
ply a large proportion of our wool-
lens, all of which could and should
be supplied by American mills and
labor, and could be so supplied
with free raw materials and at the
same time cheapen the necessaries
of life to consumers. The action of
the Senate, especially on tin, steel,
wool and woolens, is the veriest
mockery of protection to labor, and
if it shall be adhered to as the pol-

icy of the new administration, the
greatest political revolution of mod-
ern times will eorae in the Congres-
sional elections of 1890. Phila-
delphia Times.

Bayard and Bismarck.

Washington, Feb. 2. Secretary
Bayard said this afternoon that he
had not yet received Prince Bis-

marck's proposition for a confer
ence in regard to Samoan affairs,
but that he thought it would arrive
in a few days through the German
minister here. The Secretaav said

ml

"There is one thing that I think
ought to be made clear in regard to
Prince Bismarck's instruction to the
German Consul to withdraw his de
mand for control of the island and
that is this : 'The communication
of Bismarck to Count Arco, the Ger
man minister, announcing his ac
tion, anticipated my telegram to
Minister Pendleton saying that the
United States would not recognize
the martial law declared by the Ger-
man consul. It was therefore not a
reply to my telegram, but an antic
ipation. In other words Prince Bis
marck sent his vnaessage to Count
Arco before Mr. Pendleton received
the message from me."

UNEASINE8S IN LONDON.

London, Feb. 2. There is a ereat
deal of uneasiness in
official quarters, with reference to
the existing relation between Eng-
land and Germany, which Prince
Bismarck's speech in the Reichstag
will do nothing to remove. Despite
the representation of the German
Chancellor that Germany is in
thorough accord with England re
specting Africa and 8amoa. ever-v-

r r

thing points to the fact that Eng
lish and German colonial policy is
in conflict.

This is a state of things which
there is good authority for saying
was anticipated at the Colonial Of
fice before Parliament separated,
and Is now regarded in ministerial
circles with growing anxiety.

As a matter x fact, the people of
the South are peifectly willing that
the negro should go or stay. The
duties of citizenship have been im
posed- - upon him lone before he
was prepared for . them. Some of

a I

them never will be fit for them.
The increased representation comes
with citizenship, and, as far as the
South is j concerned, it can never
compensate", for the evils of the car- -

& I r . ..
peb-vaggeri.- cui inis js one of the
revolutions that can never go back-
ward, and the people of the South
sinsply propose to move forward.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

WHU HAVJi IXi 5T0CE

A beautiful line of Jergeys, Wraps, Gloves,
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Neckwear- - Hosiery,
And everything else needed bv the nrmli

I have on hand-- a lartre and complete as
sortment of goods, consisting,'- - among a
great 'many other things too tedious to
mention, oi Dry Goo is, Men's and Boy's

i r-i oi tt 1 r n : ijioiniDg, Dopu, dhow, cLaui, ua,ps,' vyruua- -

ery. Hardware Potware,Tinware, Guns
Pistols, Trunks, Valises, Coffee, Sugar, Shot,
Jfowdsr, f lour, Meat, Meal, iard, Molass-
es, Salt Fish, Corn, Oats, Nuts, Candies,
Apples; Dates, frunes, Canned Goods, &c.
all 01 wnicn j

I will Sell as.iow as Any
body.

And I'll do more. For every dollar von
spend in cash with me I will give yon a
ticket which will entitle you to a chance at

Double-Barrelle- d Breech-Loadin-g

Shot Gun,
OR AN

Elegant Musical Clock,
mm vnn nrfr Kith Af whiti - will PrQT
TIVELY be riven awav to mv cnitomn
who hold the two lucky numbers on the
24th day of December next.

A little amusement will be eood-fo-r vour
neann. iry your lucic. Yon will get
your money's worth of whatever you buy
ana may get ine gun or clocfc to boot.

J.W.COLE.
O. A.. DTXOK. W. A. IOM1MAN, JTr.

When visiting our enterprising
city be sure to buy a suit ofclothes

FOR YOURSELF
or boys, or both. We have open-
ed an ENTIRE NEW stock of

Men's, Boys' Children's
F1TJE CLOTHING,

HatB, Gapa,

HECKWIAR, SHIRTS, CUFFS,

XJmbrellas, o.

We have an unusually large stock of

Mci's Fine V7leB Underwear,

which will be sold at very elose
prices. Come in and see what
'we can give you in

GOOD GOODS
and low prices. -- 1&" Goods sent
on approval can be returned at
our expense.

Send us a trial ordr.
Vry Truly,

c. a. dijiqp: & co.7
CrlAKLO I tE. N. P..

H. S LXDSSTTXS. K. 8. LIDDtTTlB, JB,

LEDBETTUR BROTHERS

Have just opened out at the old stand

of H. C. Dockery, a full and

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,
to which they invite the attention of the

public.

We propose to sell as cheap as any in

the market Give us a calL

LEDDETTER BROS.

Organized 1B45.

NED YORK LIFE

Insurance Company.

W. H. BEERS, President.

Cash Assets, $90,000,000.
Total Paid Policy Holders, $115,000,000
Surplus by State Standard, $13,000,000. --

Insurance in Force, $400,000,000
Death Claims paid, $44,500,000.
Annual Income, $24,000,000.

B. F. LITTLE, Special. Agent,
3-6- m. . Rockingham N f!o

SPECIAL OFFER
To the Readers of ibis Paper.

I CUT THIS OUT and send tcTus
: with $10 and we will send you by re-- . ?

turn Exnress a crenta' nnnkuJ
; Stem-Windin- ff 8II.VRR WATnw'- q w MavU ;
: with genuine Elgin movement, guar- - !

anteed a correct time piece.
....... eeeeeeee J eeeeee

This is a bargain mhiAh.
we offer as an --experiment. '

Commercial National Bank. y
-

Merchants, Farmers National Bank.

Boyne Jk Badger,
Loading Jewelers and Optichns,

Opposite Central Hotel,
Charlotte, IS". C.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
Fresh from the bmtnm nf Nnrfh

sou and better adapted to our own coun- -
wjr miw any.: seea. on eartn. Accept .my
SDeoialtv. "BnncnmW n.K.rr. JA Mi
three novelties, Hybrid Tomatoes, Champ--
vt wu uu rnzQ vaiSi wnicn l sellat 10 cents per, packet, I sell all other

seeds at 5 cents per "packet, postpaid any-
where. Send for catalogue. ... .- J.W.VANDIVER7

! . Wfiaverville, N. G, ;

are very ujuch alarmed, and many
of them are afraid to be seen on the
streets, at night. ;

. :; ;
. i '.,, --

t: U: ADTIOK TO MOTHEES,
lire.-- ' Winalow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children,. are' cutting
teeth.:" It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It
is very pleasant to tne taste, it sootnes
tne caild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
relieves ind colic, regulates: the bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar
rhoea, whether arising from teething or
otner causes. 1 wenty-nv- e cents a bottle,

Washington, Feb.. A memori
al- - asking, the immediate repeal of
the tobacpb tax adopted by the To-

bacco Exchange of Richmond, Va.,
was to-da- y presented to the House
and referred to the Committee on
appropriations; which has under
consideration the Cowles bill

Be Sure
It you have made np your mind to buy

Hood's S&raparUla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsap&rilla is a peculiar

"medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
L Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy i?ltfit1on. tell
ow experience Deiow:

To Cet
la one store where I went to buy Hood's

eamparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
thelx own instead of Hood's ; he told me thelr's
wouta last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Saxsapamia was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's BarsaparUZa
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-
sumption.4 Hood's Barsapaxfll did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my frisnds frequently speak of it." IIjls.
Eixa A. Gojt, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
8oUbyndroggUta. fl;dxfarSS. Prepared only
by C L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowen, Win

IOO Doses One Dollar
JOHH W. COLB. FRANK McNsiIX

coze McNeill,
attorneys at law,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Office on corner of Academy Square.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
x greet Xedleal Work of the
C on Kanhood, srervoos and

DaeUae, Brron or Tooth, an4
tteBteld mlieriaseoaaeqaent

prescription for all iHnnim
CloU, fall gilt, obIt S1.0O.

mau,aaid. IUoftratlT aaznpU tm to aU yoaafaad middle ad soma. Band now. ThaOoldamd
JewaUad X adal awarded to the author by the rat-
ional Xedloal Aasooiatjon. ddraes P. O. hex
ISM. Boo, Man., or Dr. W. H. PAltIS, mi.ate of Earrard Hadioal Oonece,a6yar'praeUM
la Boston, whe may he eooanlted eonfldeatlally.

--Speetalty,t)lseaseao(faa. OffloaKa.iBmlfl.

Burwell, Walker & Guthrie,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Roekingham, N". C.
Ofl&ce opposite the old postoflSce.

To the
I am now fuflv nrenarAr? fn 4n -- 11 lr;- -

of Milhnerv work. Dreaa maViTi( onrl fT.i
trimming a specialty. Give me a trial and
be convinced Terms reasonable. Patron-
age respectfully solicited.

SALLIE A. BOSTICK, --
Bostick's Mills, N. C.

ATTENTION.
To Cash Buyers of General

Merchandise
Having just established ourselves in our

new store, at the old stand, you will find
our usual assortment of Dry Goods Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware
Woodenware, Hats, Shoes, Ac., corapleU
and offered at prices that will

Surely Astonish You!
Bought for cash, and to be sold for cashonly, we can offer you superior induce-
ments, aad, to verify our statement, inviteyou cordially to come and see for yourself
and be convinced of unexcelled bargains.

Auction Sale Every Saturday
of all kinds of General Merchandise, in
good jprder and. sold from regular stockwhich, if you don't want at my price, youcan nave at your own. .

A. P. STEWART.

MBIT BARGAIN

TN A FINE TRACT OF LAND, withX all modern improvements. Mill, cot-ton gin and good dwelling on same. Sev-en outhouses for tenants. This tract ofland adioms the corporate limits of thetown- - AT one wanting a place cheap capget it by applying to meat once, as theowner is .determined to sell. Price. $5 700. ; .J A.. M. McAUL AY,
, r : Real Estate Agent. '"'

-- THE .B0R'BEHnS2S'a;:Mja

which willlie sold as lovr as any ona

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

Dress Goods, Clothing,

NEtTJ STOCK!

jriuBu o ciB. a yara. Ustnch and

mm .vrufrluuUW Ul lAUiQ,
m.A i U

2 doors east of H.,& Dockery'a,

Girl in Town
JERSEY

covirjGTorj a CO.,

else will sell them.

ERY'B
-- -

in business

and save money.

H. C. DOCKERY.
James S. Goldston,

DEALER IN

SUGAR. COFFEE, MEAT, MOLASSES,
PLOUR, MEALTTOBACCO,

CIGARS, SNUFP,

CANNED GOODS,
CANDIES, NUT8, RAISINS, and

usually kept in a first-cla- ss gro-
cery store," all of which will be "sold a
cheap aa the cheapest.

. DON'T FAIL
to giTe pie a call when in want ofanythinj
in my line. You shall have courteous at-
tention, and rock bottom prices

1 bare just received haidsiat
Hie ot Notiens aid RtTelties wkick
will be seld cheap.

. Yours Truly,
J, S. GOLDSTON.

tpafiy Twiner Springs
- INSTITUTE,

Male and Female.s -

rpHE HEALTHIEST, CHEAPEST 4
X" BEST.; Second term begins January
7th, 1889, and continues twenty weeka
Tuition from. I: to $3 per month. Board
can be had in the hotel, including wash-

ing, fuel and lights, for $7.5o per moath,
and in private families for $6 per month,
inclading ; washing and Kghts. We pr- -

fare boys and. girS for'eollege, or boys for
business pursuits of life. Any ons de-

siring to send or go. to school, will do well
; to".write" for circular. Address.
k " H- - S PICKETT, A. B.; Prindpal, n

: ouver, otaniy county, v

0OK
I am still

But too busy Selling Goods and

BUYING COTTON
to write advertisements. Come to see me

CALL ON

W.I. EYERETT
FOR

CLOTHIftG, HATS,
Ladies', Men's and Children's

of the beat make; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaids, Sheet-
ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics. Ta- -

Die ijinen ao.
S -I- k

SCHOOL B00ES A1TD STATIOHEEY.

Rubber Beltinff 6. 8 and in in nnm
Packing. Crackers, beet Cream Cheese,
uannea uooas, JCIanr, Meal, Lard, Meat.
iXLoiaHOB, in iaci, a rou line of

Groceries.
Also Waff on Ma.mou fii441& nnllsM

Hardware. Crocker WnnH mmt
ware, Glassware, Candies, Ac. .

t3 All goodsoffered will be as repre-
sented. ' MtOff

Application will ba imJa tn th XAmi
atnre now in aeamoti tn inM-mnrm-t. tv.,.

- : mtra vuutown of Hasty, on the Cape Fear and Yad- -
ouojr xvAuruaoi, in Aicamona conntr."J ftTni-w"l;t- K 1 BOO . --. , J

can furnish : you : at publisher's prices
Ready . - , .

- i U TOWNSEND. V .

Y. V .
: Kockinghain,' N. C, -


